
New dress c 

allows shorts 

in hot months
By one vou margiii. tlw dn« tdiicaiiaii. 8«|i<. J«tEary SkMoo 

ood*foroU«rp<ipU«wa«altminiy toldPlyBioiithBoutlofBdwxtka 
Plyiaoatfa Bovd of EdMikn Mondiqr night 
Manday night 1^ oebool diatrict haa batn

AUhongh A. Gaorga Millar and rating taro aaparata amricaa. 
Donald M.Echalbargarvotad nay. Pntti^thamlogallMrarillbaniina 
tha board aaid dnri^ May. Jana aCBciaat ha aaid. Tha Plymonth 
andSagtambarahortabfaaniUbla calMaria haa bain opatating at a 
langth and atyla may ba worn by loaawhila Shiloh iawMl into Mack 
all pupUa, whathcr mala or famala. ink. Slaaaon aaid. howavar. that 

Ecfaalbargar aaid latar 'tha thay avaaaga aach othar out 
board ahoalda’taYanbadiamaaing Mra. Max Caywood. who haa 
thia mattar.' faaadod tha Plymonth caMaria for

At tha aama tima. tha board annmbarofyaara.winbathabaad 
andoraad a policy that baiu cook and caahiar. arorking aavan 
chawing of gum by pupila of tha honia a day for nina montha. Sba 
high achool at any Uma during tha wiU recaiva 18.986. 
achoolday. Mra. Mary Chroniatar wUl

Tha policy waa antidpatad by baooma tha baad cook at Shiloh, 
tha adminiatration. It had sba wiU alao work aavan honra a 
approvad preparation of the day for montha and racaive 
alamaotary achool handbook with $7321.
tha raviaad coda in it The Mra. Bertha Hamman will alao 
handbooka for the high and middle work tha aama houra but wiU alao 
achoolaarillnaad to ba amended by taka on tha caahiar dutiaa at

Wlist is suitjible leoffth? *Wid* prices will rasein the
thifh * Mid the board And style? mqm «« last year. Kindergarten 
•^o atiofU," aaid the board through the eighth grade ie 664.

One manager f«r Plymouth and ninth through 12th grade ie 964, 
Shiloh cafeteria# will be the nile andadultluncheeare$1.35.Milkie 
when echoole open Sept I. 264.

Mr*. A. George Miller, head cook Free milk will be provided for
at Shiloh, will take over dutiee for kindergartm pupUe if they qualify 
both buildinge at a salary of under the federal free lunch 
$12,977 for 10 monthe. program.

The change hae been recom* Slaueon told the board 
mended by the etate board of plesM aqe page 2
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Th^ voice of The A dvertiser —

What does 

it boil down to?
"A while back," a reader says, "you wrote why 

you think folks won’t run for school board. I 
agree with most of it. But what Iwanttoknowis, 
how do we act, what do we do, to get done what 
we want done?"

Funny he should ask.
So what does it boil down to?

To this:

1. Take your complaints to the executive. 
Doemnent them thoroughly. Insist on his 
attention. Allow him a reasonable time to 
satisfy your complaint. If he fails, tell the 
members of the board of education. It is more 
effective to do this in a regular session of the 
board, but only a few folks over the past 33 years 
have had the courage to do so.

2. Encourage the executive to develop new 
ideas, new techniques, new solutions that seem 
likely to produce new, and better, resulte. Even 
should every 12th grader score l,200on the SAT. 
it’s not enough. Why not 1,260, or 1,300? Or the 
maximum, 1,600?

3. Insist that the executive be allowed to do his 
job, which does not IniiiuU the TuncUng of 
hU propoBols. If they are approved by the 
board, it is the board’s duty to sell the electorate 
on proper funding. ’There is no facet of the 
formal training of a school superintendent that 
specifically equips him to mount a political 
campaign.

4. If and when the executive loses your 
confidence, make this known to the board. If it 
does not act to suit you, don’t vote for that 
member if he sedu reelection. Encourage 
another to oppose him. Consider running 
yourself. Board members can be removed for 
cause.

’The system as it operates is not our dish of tea. 
Wo can find at least fifty holes in it But our 
dumess of changing it are only two: slim and 
none.‘Ihsrs isn’t enough time left to consider the 
first Ws shall have to settle for the second.

But to our 4ring day, and that nimn ckuMr 
with every tarn of the dodc. we shall shont with 

. aU «nr mia^t for open debate topnbUc sdneation 
wsuss. so that ws all can msaanrs the aifUBMBta 
on each aida.

’Ihs number to thnss this.haa occulted in the 
last 33 years is fowsr than 10. Always the board 
has ebeasMtha 8YA eauiss toaelaaa.Tbaaeerbo 
nasdansuptonathmrfttieacriMiy nssdealy 
eailatttkaa«tor’aoaee.

Investigators 
pull rug 
under alibi 
of ex-sheriff

An inveet^ative repwit prepared 
by hie chief inveetigat<M« and 
aeven otben finda the infamoua 
booae Arc in Adame afreet that 
took the life of a four-year-old boy 
wae accidentally etai^, pulling 
the rug from under the argument of 
former Sheriff Richard H. Petty 
that the fire wae araon.

team of inveatigatofu 
examined for three daye the 
etatement of Burl Kirkpatrick, an 
inmate at Lima doing eight to 15 
yeara for holding up a doughnut 
shop, that Ronald Holbrook, alao a 
prisoner, confessed to him he eet 
the fire.

The conclusion of the inveati- 
were Lieut Philip 

t. James Goldamith 
Marijan Grogoza, 

■’olice department; 
: Hunter. Mansfield

Bizarre charge 
laid vs. villager 
after ‘detention’

A former Plymouth resident 
with admitted domestic difficultiea 
claims in an affidavit filed Aug. 4 
with Plymouth police that hia 

3ged 
gair 
way I 

and kill hii

Building permit 

protocol chosen
estranged wife and her kin held 
him againat hia will at 266 West 
Broadway and threatened to maim

Capt Robert 
Pire department Charlea Hooka. 
MFD araon investigator, and 
Capt. Dale Miller, special 
inveatigator of the aheriffe 
department

1) The fire at 16 South Adama 
street on Aug. 6.1964, waa not the 
reault of araon, not by Holbrook oTv 
another.

2) Kiikpafrick’e etatement he 
met Holbrook in 1961 virile 
Holbrook waa accompanied by 
Debra Buah Fenton B^ea can’t 
be correct becauae Holbrook waa in 
priaon in 1981 for nine montha and 
did not meet the woman until 
Januacy.of 1984.

3) Kirkpatrick ia a chronic liar.
I^at effect theae findings will

have on a projected appeal by 
attomeya for Petty ia open to 
conjecture. Appeala court judgea 
will be afforded accese to the 
findings because the state ia 
certain to indude them in ita brief 
to the court and in oral arguments 
if in fact an appeal ia laid.

Old hearse 
winner 

in parade 

of firemen
A smaller crowd watched the 

11th annual Firemen'a Festival 
parade Saturday afternoon to note

drawn hearse, drawn by a 
matched pair of dappled grays, 
waa choaen beat ove^ entry. It 
waa driven by Raymond Secor in 
vintage coetume. It alao won the 
bast horae hitch award from the six 
judgee, who were the William R. 
Millers, the A. L. Paddocks, Jr., 
and the David Williamsons.

A 1931 Model A roadster driven 
by Norman Abeton. Willard, waa 
chosen among antique cars for the 
best appearance award.

OtbCT prizes:
A registered quarter horae 

ridden astride by Beth Stock- 
master. Attica, won first place. 
Penny Rhodes, riding aideeaddle, 
in rkhng habit, was second.

Marigolds won first among 
downs. Ridtard Linder eeoond. 
Fritz the Clown third.

Pt Clinton American Legion 
eafry waa adjudged superior 
among baton urita, Dmuee’e 
Twirleltea. Shalby. second and 
AaMTieettss Baton and Drum 
Corpe, Bueyras, third.

AuziHazy. JBhml^arsd Post 
447. AzeoriM Laidott. Plyiaouth. 
von io the esbr guard category. 
GansOrRiast Post 508. American 
Ugieo. Shiloh, waa aseond.

Float eBlrnml by Plymouth 
Vikiaf Aaadaarie Boortms wen 
Brut Utopia the float emotion 
Oantot-Rtoto Foot 60S. Ammtean

waaquestioned by hia wife and her 
two sons for two and a half hours 
and finally left the house Aug. 3 at 
approximately 4 a.m. Allegedly hia 
RCA video camera, case, 
acceseories and sack of tapes were 
stolen.

McLaughlin said he "wae 
curious to see if the storm had done 
any damage to the property 
(owned jointly by McLaughlin and 
hia estra 
Owirtz)."

McLaughlin said he wae 
threatened with a poisoned "pep" 
cookie and 'finvonKl'' water. His 
captors allegedly threatened to roll 
him in a bed eheet. drive him to 
Lake Erie and throw him in.

At her eon. Charles Gwirtz'a.

. . :Laugh 
hia estranged wife. Sarah Ann

Plymouth haa entered into an 
agreement with Huron county to 
conduct the issuance of commer
cial building permits.

During a special meeting Aug. 4 
sandwiched in between* two ses
sions of the monthly committee 
meeting of the council, the action 
was taken without dissent

In the past such permits on the 
Huron county side of the village 
were processed in Akron, becauae 
Huron county could not aftord the 
staff for the few permits that are 
issued.

Becauae the Akron office haa 
such a heavy load, it often took up 
to six months to process a permit. 
Huron county officials have en 
tered into an agreement with 
Richland county to issue the 
pennita, thus avoiding long de
lays.

Du; 
counc
another computer demonstration 
from Creative Microsystems, Inc.,

James C. Root, village adminis
trator. cried, "Whoa". He quickly 
added that be has several items he 
felt should be considered first, 
mainly the leaking roof of the 
utility building and replacement of 
the village backhoe.

Paul Capelle. general manager 
of Plymouth Locomotive Interna
tional. Inc., was present to tell the 
council he is seeking fuqding to 
purchase a baler for the company 
and would be happy to cooperate 
with viUagere by bating their 
newspapers dunng the quarterly 

iper drives and would receivepapei 
their 
give them

spapers if they wish to 
I for recycling, which the

npany » 
n bated t

uring the committee meeting, 
ncil members sat through

request. Sarah McLaughlin 
allegedly produced an extension 

pair 
•ndso

iced an ex 
cord and with a pair of 
stripped the two ends opposite the 

bare
T intent to maim him, 

McLaughlin said.
"If the police car had not gone bv 

please see page 2

Jayton 
This s

• police 
p theinclude the clerk's records 

would cost upwards of $25,000 
Councilroen have indicated that 

this will not be a decision made 
quickly

announced Enc Rath has been 
appointed a cadet from the Ex
plorer’s post.

Root reported the clean-up of the 
village after last week's violent 
wind storm will ruR into several 
thousands of dollars Thu was for 
picking up limbs off the streets and 
overtime for village employees. 
The money will be taken out of the 
appropnation for contingencies 
since such an expense was not 
budgeted in any of the utility 
funds.

First prize
First time entered, first prize: Plymouth 

Vikings Academic Boosters, led by Michael R. 
Taylor, far right, competed in Firemen’s 
Festival parade Saturday with this float.

Auxiliary, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American 
A 1Txr;«o Lcgion, entered this color guard formation and 
Auxiliary Wins walked away with first prize. Prom left. Mrs.

William C. Enderby, Mrs. Eugene O. Roeder, 
Mrs. WiUiam D. Hall and Mrs. John E. Hedeen.

Old soldiers
Garrett-Riest Port 603, American Legion, 

thinks enough of its life members to show them 
off in a float in a parade. Before backdrop of 
(^ebrated raiaing of the flag on Iwo Jima, theae 
life members, among them Commander Harold 
Porter. Alvin Garrett and R. Engene Rossell, 
part commanders. • r - n i i
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Sir,
Allhooch I «m thocfanicoJly no 

longer a dtwro. I wm born in 
ana iiv^a in HWiUtwl 

coonty mod of ray life, and 
ray worda will be aooapted aa Ummm 
of dtiaen of Richland ooonty.

Tm writing in raferaoca to the 
recant conviction of ^MriffPet^.

of the eignificance of the type of Je»CC Rccder and
Crimea be waa found guilty of? Smh Cooper.
(obatruction ofjnatice&tampering1987 alumnus

sent to Maryland «‘*»«vidence)Thiaiatheleader^
the laigeet inveatigative force in

for more school
Pnv.uCh„>-D,^.Hy,.o„

of Mr. and Mr.. Lon ^.rly, 45 du,^b.«r*U.«..r.tho«iiow 
«r»duated Ang. 7 u„pri*,ned who .hooldn’t bo arul 

«^U5. Army ba«ctraimngatPt riionld? AU of yoo
. who have lat on jnriat and nawl 

evidence from Mr. Patty'aofficoaa

W . ■&'

V.jfc-S, ,■

training Private Beverly earned aining
irkami

erly t ____ ^
medal for the.hooting oHtr4ed!“Yii rtonld

baaea for a guilty verdict.
of weapona and an expert medal

pa"^£ti"cat“ofi:Lt^™.
for a ^rfeot .core on the end^of-
cy^^. agenciea are the foundation of the

Syatem. If the
outh High achool. • foundstioa of a atructure U weak

Hia parenta. Mr and Mra. Lon or crooked, the entire atructure 
■ Beverly, a foiend. Lana Laaer, built on it can't be truated. 
Plymouth, hia broth era and aia- 
tera-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Emeat

m Yt • j n RAina Barber, Leanne Heaaon, Chris Roes,UEirdreSSerS.^ a»<i MvIo Relderman are aU-stars of
Naiuye Salon of Beauty, major leaguere.

•law. ____________
Beverly. Greenwich; Mr. and Mra. poll 
Douglaa Beverly, and Mr. and Mra. thix 
Jamm M. Beverly of Willard are

Being a county aheriff ia not joat 
a law enforcement job. it ia a
olical poeition and aa proven 
hroughout hiatory, where politica 

involved, there ia frequently 
diahoneety, corruption, and ego- 

Dony. maniacs, concern^ only with "re-
He ia now atationed at Aberdeen election.''

Doeethialetteraoundaathatofa 1

graduation

Proving Ground. Md; forachooling 
for dieeel and heavy wheeled bitter peraon? Well you're right it L AK 
vehicle mechanica. ia! I believe I am one of the victima D Cjs

_ of an inadequate and politically f
baaed invee^ation of Mr. Petty 
and yea, I am bitter! Why? Because

■ST-"'''fl ■ JK?- S

Villager wins 
commendation 
for jail rescue

A corrections officer in Huron 
county jail. Douglaa E. McQuate 
received a commendation from hia 
chief. Sheriff Thomas D. Dunlap, 
for hia actions in preventing the 
suicide of a prisoner on Aug. 3 at 
J2:35 a.m.

The prisoner. Rodney Joe^ih
‘Iress code, 
shorts allowed

Dnnlep recked tWMcQmile p„pj,, U,.
^ «veral time, before acted Shiloh ha, 30

Petty ia going to "walk" for crimes 
he did. Think about it 

Kenneth C. Outright (194^) 
Chillicothe Correctional 

Institution
P.O. Box 5600. ChilUcothe,

O. 45601

Schools alter
Kathy Wdkar wowed the 

cweltering andienoe in this 
ooetame.

JLd
New name, 
old sponsor

Amy Beverly, MVP of PLI, major leaguers, 
was absent. Other all-stars: Holly Stephens, 
Angel Combs, Connie Ross.

Bizarre charge 
laid vs. villager 
after ‘detention’

you would not have lived the night 
out." Sarah and Charles’ wife.
Chris, allegedly aaid.

"Charles again threatened to economigi. She substituted last 
take me on a long nde that I would year during a maternity leave and

program and 
has 30 per cent. He aaid the 

high achool figure ia "negligible" 
because pupils are too embar- 

SlauaoD told the board 
Plymouth has 25.3 per cent of its 
pupils under the program and 
Shiloh has 30 per cent. He aaid the 
high achool figure ia "negligible 
because pupils are too embar
rassed about the free program."

Two high achool teachers were 
hired. Mias Linda Feichtner, 
Bloomville, will teach home

never come back from, kill my dog 
and dump me in Lake Erie in a bed 
sheet," McLaughlin aaid

He aaid the three — Sarah. 
Charles and Edward Gwirtz — 
wanted him to sign a quit claim 
deed to the house and to

waa highly recommended for the 
full time position. She received her 
bachelor’s degree from Bowling 
Green State university.

■ W. James Drombaski will teach

in English
ae^ to me nouiw and lot Mia journalism from Kent SUte
Wongmp would be returned after university this month, 
he signed the property over to his R«,ignaUon of Kenneth Snider 
MirungKi W,f,. he alleitn „„ accepted, he hu been a boa Bathin( attir* obviooaly led

The charge ha. ba«. referred u. ttZJZTVl of DoneU Branham
Village Solicitor RiclundP Wolfe. a. Mia. Congeniality.
2nd. Ashland, to determine if the 
village can proceed further

rition.
Slauaon told the board that 

Please see page 6

All-Stan of Pint N ational bank, competing in
Minor leaguers

Rook, MVP.

Sheely 
to direct 
bike-a-thon

With one mistake —

Leapley, Hawk win 
museum contest

Poster Leapley. Springmiil 
road, and Ivan Hawk. Willow 
drive, tied for fiiwt place over 
the weekend in the gnrasing
contest of aeven am 
displayed by 

imeal aocii

itiqoe items 
—^— inymouth 
Historical aocieCy.

Both mieaad th
cation of a vok. ____
cooeoctad by the lata Dr. 
George J. Searte so that bs 
eoaldeoAuBunicate with soma- ■ 
oae at hia front door to his

Larry 'Troat. however.idcn- 
ttfiad H. Bat be miaaad oat <ra 
two oCbar itama.

Tlis itsms were a vacaara 
swsspor doaatsd hy Mro. 
CkariM H. Didc a pair of let 
skaias bcfoogiiiC le Dr. SMTlSa 
donated by haa taghtra. Ifid. 
Lsotiard MeCollara. ab^

ulcntifl>

with
milking stool found^L 
bam of the old Nimmona farm 
jn Springmiil road, donated by 
David Coaher. a wool carder 
used by Jacob Spaer and 
donated by Miss Ploranca 
Danner, and a walnat not 
cracker made and donated by 
Boacoe Hatefaiaaon.

Thirty-ChrM pOTSOM •ntraod 
the contest, and daring the 
FSremen’a Festival 125 per
sons visiisd the massam.

It fo oprai each Saaday this 
ai^ath from 2 pjn. anti] 5 pA.

NsstaHNrthlya goftbe

win ha Save, as at 7 pja.PItmUi Pabbe Uhrary. An
Plj iBiiatli

rti od this atyU and 
nailMfaiaarffll>.N9,.M.t laogtli woga by JaBnUv Colt 

*— «taa. ataa to th. lara anr apprewd «gg wtttla Dari. Howiud. MVP; 8«te Adam, and Lori 
Hurah, AU SMMn.intli.niniorl.ngwdivi.ion.

Sheely I
coordinate the St Jude Children's 
Research Hospital Bike-a-Thon in 
Plsrmooth.

St Jode Children’i. Research 
bc^tal was founded by enter
tainer Danny Thomas. The insti- 
tation opened its doors to the 

iblic in 1962 to combat catas- 
which affhet our 

children. St Jade Hoepital is non
sectarian. non-discriminatory, 
and provides total medical care to 
over 4,200 patienta.

Academic Boosters 
to meet Tuesday

VOdn. Aewltmk Booatara win
conduct a ragular pabbe monthly 
onitini Tamil ay at 7:30 pjn. in 
tha high achool Uhrary.

Mtwtinga an condnetad on tha
thMTwnday monthly-

fT"



Here’S What folks quieTdSdte;-----
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago best recipe for month

•aid. "You know. 1 was at the and it can be a sturdy, filling dub. 
eryone knows that life is filled council meeting taking notes." I Don't be afraid to put everything 

with all sons of little mysteries and said "Yes. I watched you." you own in it.

iiS
«they all kno» who is doing ing in the paper. egg.. »me finely cut celery and

r*r^: what We an. “g^t country, but we onion, a .mall can of litUe pe...
—.K»»  ------------- "wiSi n«..U. B™™ “•« *«*" »“<='’!"* ■ »ur* have oSTlilUe faulU.
dumpioDdiip. four Ua* ribboos ““•>*« -osP "I*™ television ha.
inthoanniudCniwibTdcnintyfBir Ib • JhT «>• h«d in iu history cannot mi« IL

PhilUpo, 76. diod in lur 
chazDpioa ribbons, ons rsssnrs

Poland China Swiss. 
fiKstar of Mrs. Thomas

little peas.
have our little faults. After some cut-up stuffed salad olives, 

iringsomeof thestoriesofWorld green grapes and mushrooms. The 
r II. I frankly wondered how we last two can easily be left out if you 

we did. There’s an do not have them.
irinkle somewikX«S'lb Mmv^ShoS. othereveryday.theygotothe.ame old .lory of how the German, let Ml,

ShT^ib "ckuil and dinner partiM. Maybe World War I that .how. that people, poultry
«i,ln theyju«diKUMwhohit.coupleof no matter who they are. areally ^ugh

I up. spri
ning on it and add just 

matter who they are. are really enough mayonnaise to gather it all
^ EtoriK 8^tth!l7.'wmI^J S^.?MirNLS’.Sut,m kind of alike. The German, were together. Be.t you ta.t* it to «e if it

there. k«- ks* -k.iei— u____ ’-i__iki. ..k-f- clobbered Navy. Ooi
Itwiiana hold a lead in aeoo^ Ladlle Newmyer was married at

clobbered Na
■‘15:b;:’{rtz‘':r;:^ beveryseaso,

f ankeea are 4-and-3. Shirley A. Hall pledged to marry

i Aug. *' President and Mre. Eisenhower

Michael Edward Hart
Pricee: Sweet com. I______ .

smoked picnics, 59* lb.; rotisd

ivy. ( 
•nal.

After deep thoug

pushing toward Paris, cold and needs pepper and salt 
hungry, and came upon a nice seasoning.

susjrss’it »,

•l«king. h.r«n.i™rfinhi.ch.ir. „
€p thought. I have come sturdy French building filled with 
iclusion that our happy tasty cognac. That did it. and our 

lage council or any other side had time to recoup.

* lii P'“' ’O'- and quiet Ld chicked,at*.*. gl.lB lb., nimp rooat. Maybe we are not polished Why Sunday should be . chicken
politician, and .imply aay what we day i. beyond my thinking, but it is. 
think and not hide anything. Ages Just like Saturday was always 

er Hi •
2»«; ic cr«UB. w gaL 69*; h«n- th'Pl^' monyopenly^icuKdme bre«i and Friday, were alwayswtrxsasts sjSsSHH?
69» lb.c«qpo,kUv.,.4Ib.for«; Wednewi.y morning when a niceYankoss and Rods are 6-and-3. and Tom Miller two 

Lad Wade will marry Thomas J. Richard Neeley. 21, Beelman 
street, died in Cleveland Clinic.

Laura E. Steele eet Aug. 26 to 
ie. Bo.

69* lb. can; pork liver, 
pmit sausage, 3 lb. for $1.

20 yeara ago,1067 
Elizabeth G. Paddock eeeke to 

become the first 
elected to a policy making office in 
the village. She aspires to be 16 ye*, rs ago, 1972 
village councilman. Glenn Babcock. 85, New

D. Douglae Brombach will Haven, died at Willard.
WUUam Fazio. D. Guy Shelby industrial park was sold

Bids to erect a new bus garage at 
Shiloh exceeded the eetinuite. 
Jennings A Heroer. Inc., Monroe
ville. wss low at $41390. Board of 
education must find $12300 to 
meet the cost

Pricee: Wieners, 59* lb.; poik 
roast 79* lb.; hams. 79* lb.;

You can do about the same thing 
with potato or macaroni salad, but 
add some crumbled bacon to both. 
Everyone knows that a little pickle 
relish and the pickle juice perks up 
potato salad.

I have still not recovered from the 
night at a

irby ox roast, and we were there 
rty so it was not a matter of 

running out of food. It consisted 
merely of potatoes nicely cut up and 

You can do anything with chick- mayonnaise. Not one other thing, 
i. the one thing almost impossible and these women were all older and 

guy came uo to me on the street and to ruin This is chicken salad tin

nd qi
Why Sunday should be a chicken 

day is beyond my thinking, but it is. potato salad I had 
Just like

ago. when I was the Mother Hen of baked beans, wieners and brown earl

should have been good cooks

Five yean ago. 1982 
About 2.000 watched the annu

oppoee VilUam Fazio, D. Guy Shelby industrial park 
for $63 million.

by fire while they visited here.
John A. Ball, Sr., 22. a moiiur- 

cyclist employed by Warren Turf 
boneleas hams. 99* lb.; pork steak. Nursery, Inc., died in Mansfield 
69*lb.:roundsteak.$1.181b.;rump General hoepital of injuries re- 

; $1.48 ceived in a collision in R 
•oath of Celeryville.

boUa Tackett married

p»™..Miss Welker a 
selected

John Fazzim was appointed 
clerk-treasurer.

A settlement of a $1.7 million 
suit against the village by Mrs.

Fire Queen

chosen Friday night 
eight othera field 

•tants
> that was the all-purpose 

Elem<

steaming

’oom of Plymouth Elementary
Ib.; ice cream, gal., 99*. jHrporjrTki.Van.uiicqi,.

Motor Frviffhl Tn/> mw%A

Ann Knaua 
James Ebersole 
Jhon Webber 
Anthony Fenner 
Sterling Sexton 
M. Edward Mellott 
Mrs. Dan Carter 
BiUy J. Collins, Sr.

Aug. 14
Mrs. Samuri Carter 
Norman Thumma 
Michael Mellott 
William Wheeler 
Robert E. Smith 
Mrs. Allen Jurek 
Barbara Dorion 
Susan Courtright 
Tonya Beverly

Aug. 15
Mra. R. N. MacMichael 
Mrs. Lowell Gayheart 
Barbara Kensinger 
James M. Cutright 
Christina Williams

Aug. 16 
Lance Combs 
James C. Davis 
Brandi Lsmn Lahmon 
Lance Butler 
A. L. Paddock. Jr.
JMk Roark

Dianne Rusaell

Thomas P. Marvins.
Mrs. WUliam Riley, nee Mabel 

Kuhn, 89. died at Ravenswood, W. 
Va. She was born south of 
Plymouth.

Motor Frright, «iu ,ionn runner-up.
Jennifer Cole, daughter of 

«f Coundlman.fi. Adrian Cole and
Sill* Evangebcal church. Mr,. Cole. 50 Portner ,tr«t, wiui 

second runner-up.

was named

Shiloh.
De«n Hick*. 20, Plymouth, wu Seventeen lettermen are out for other comoetitora were Jennifer 

W in a coUiaion in PitchviUe ’’'"i*”'*'!" Ifoung, Rebecca Jameraon, Amj
r. . Kri«a Caatle. Done!

tares went to the dvil defense unit, ”ML oompetation. 
whereas the fire department S>»ter of Cyrillus Miller, Mrs. 
needa them more. Herbert Schank. 68. died at Mt.

Vernon.
10 yean ago. 1977 the fourth time in 25 years, a

A asven per cent raise went to «”>ing ordinance proposal lays 
certificated personnel of the board village coun^.
of education.

1987 Fire Queen: Kathy Welker

Aug. 17 
Mr,. Wali. Waltm Lynch 
Margnmita Brothara 
Rolwrt BartMrick 
Mra. C. C. Carnahan 
GlannW. Dkk 
Eagina Brigg,
Mra. J. J. Hoflinan 
WiUiain Tackatt 
Mn. Laon Parrigan

Aig. 18
Clark Hanunatt
liidiaaaL.HaawlQa
LaaOarkar

Aag. 19
WmamCBaMy 
KytoD.Oatk 
Babmta Pagitaoa 
JaHaHanry 
JaMJaniaa 

. CadMtiaa Haga Johnaaa 
Bryan Jaadan , - 
PiMeia Ann MdCanaia

Villager’s 
needlework 
wins prizes

Denise K. Cobb. 169 North 
street, showed fsirgoers at Bu- 
Cyrus last week that the ia a whix 
with a needle.

What she won:
Best of show in Classes 1 

through 21; counted cross stitch 
pillow, first; counted cross stitch 
picture. 9x12, first; counted cross 
stitch sampler, first; best counted 
cross stitch; needlepoint picture, 
one or pair, framed, first; pillow, 
mads up, first; any other article, 
first; bsM crewel embroidery, first

Garry and Vicki Colas, ^on and 
daughUr-in-law of the Verne 
Colaa, won first ribbon tor a 
miaceUaneona transparency, 

of three, amateur photo-

Coundl 
wutheran 
at 8 p.m.

Alice Willett class will be guests 
of Mrs. R. Gordon Brown at her 
home Tuesday at 2 p.m.

Village day 
at fair set 
for Tuesday

Cubs, fathers 
to camp out 
tomorrow

Plymouth Cub Scouts and their 
fathers will stage their second 
annual campout tomorrow be-

All 

about 

town . .
ring I 
J fo^

wear native Ohio Indian costumes.
Tuesday will be Plymouth Game*, contests, a sing-along Ishmel

day at the Huron county fair. ® walk by flashlight on Friday 
^uglas A. Dickson will be trails are planned. Mrs. Jerrold Harrini

the official village reprceenta- Michael Reynolds will have his her two children returned Fridi

John Hale, Toledo, visited his 
parents, the Ben Hales, and his 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
Ishmel Hales. Thursday and

igton and
[lage repreeenta- wicnaei Keynoios wui nave nu her two children returned Friday 

tive. He will hand out infer- Indian tepee set up and will from Seattle. Wash . where they

New officer 
for veterans 
appointed

Richard G. Carlisle is the new 
Huroo couoty veterans* eervioe 
ottcer.

Cailiele ie a decorated combat

mation about the village from preeent a program 
6 p.m. until 7 p.m. artifacte from this area.

Merchants who wish to xmTT 
participate in a promotion YoU ?r£UlUEt6 
such as drawings for items or ,
gift certificate ^ asked to appOlIlted 
call bun to make the necessary 
arrangements.

Indian visited her mother
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen spent 

• the weekend with her sister. Mrs. 
Edgar Kempf. Fairborn, and 
visit^ Mr. Kempf in Miami Valley 
hospital, Dayton, where he under 
went surgeiylast week.

Newsy notes
New pupils 
urged to report 
by schools

by hospital
Canton native Robert A. Porter 

is the new director of marketing tor

^ Indiana. Mr. Bauer was hort to

The Fred Bauers, Shiloh, have

WUbsrt HshrsiHlssfi was 
ted to Fieber-Titae Memorial vMeran of the Vietnam engage- 
hospital. Norwalk. Aug. 3.

Pa;^ 
grades n 
report

vereity, he earned his degr 
in the district in industrial maikeCing and ' the Fungus Creek Bunch for a

high sdiool
He ia the preeidsnt of Che registration Monday through Ang.

th™,h 12 .hould pq^r, « MBA u, AshUnd “1£

Rab«tMMeaUI,wa,ateitt,d«a r*”'*"'*?. Ch.pUr 3M. 21 from 9 a.m. h> noon ud 1 b> 2 of adminiotation aiid markotinf Gian Pal^ N^lTHavI^'Bo^__ ___ rii«8«uu» f\rwm 0**,
Wada Park Vatarana' fco—r,-i VMnam Vataranaof Amatiea. Ha pjs.

.laatwaak.Clarclaiid.laa(waak. ’ (aalaoanwnliarorPfaWaiidaPoat
MariaMinitt.Plynmrth,waaa of P«ol«n Wat^

ant ia VOlanl Ama hoasital 'I Kaa.BmvBri Poai 41. Amari-
Ninth grad, orimUtion will ba vj’jTilitT^d^l^'lJiirBi ^M^,An.,24,il0a..o.b.^

Aag.14
■to,, and Mm. Jaik HateUaaa
1VK«aaa41tKlwuia
T1mPiadaridiWall«

Aa«.lt
TkwBarmldMwaaa 
ThaBal
TWPMnmHIM 
IThaBabrntHaila

old gym . Nmth gradam will Connty Laadarahip Unlimit«l 
. racniva their adiwlnlea and infer, daaa. ia a mamlwr of Rkfaland,5i;sr;r.s!ss s:i.TS2rsss:sa-ASr - asMisrsiss “C: srr.s’s-.=..125

Bamtialqr. aa attea —nagar. thair aebadnlaa thw and acted aaihal98S<diairmju> for P'°l’*** oomt fer a lioaaaa to
Haa^Uawife.8wB.lu,«two lOOi grmlara, Aag. 26.8 to II; .lhaGrtotAatotfc«n8mokao«t.Ha

■admail. They IHh gndara. Aag. 28.8 to 11; ia alao a dinch achool teacher in Criaty Rolhadiad. PlymiMtIi 
r.27,8ton.

EBto DaPlwh. aiBoh, ww 
9MtoMMWatordAag.S-7.

Prioa, Flymaatb, wm

lOM GflmaJ^'oS^^ 7 «P_______ ________ _______________"--■-r "rliklfci. ryZitoini'iii.’ An p«ia fete m-i ba ptod oo HaandUawife.Jaimifer.1
t.ci«Tv«*n,.«d,A.»9.

12to gttoiars, Aag. 27,8 to n. Gnea BtaChimi chneh. to«to 1, a
“ Davie,Haandhiawife.Jaiinifer,raaida K- l>*via. Willard, a 

I Aahlaad with thatr two anna M in Haran onaidy
Daniel, three and Nathanial. one. probata coart a bomma to amtry.



Mayor disposes 
of light docket

Plymouth, O. Advertiaer, Aug. 13,1987Page 4
Here’re excerpte 

from PPP loip—
A light do^ct Uetd Mayor | The coort ditniMfd oix Ajurgoi.

3rsrsr,r.22r
^ a.iA «».. « -• t AhW ft A-AA nm ■ VitfwiBliem in agaiuftt Kaimro Cftraou, agftinet Steven W. Stalhnge,

A»T3, 8:16 p.m.: AmmUnc inv«ti«.tioi>. ^ for 4»otd«lj, Tf - ---------------
reqaeilted in Rigge etreet Ang.

Attg. 3, 9 p.oL: Vducle obetr 
tkm at 6 Sooth etreet corrected.

Eyes, ears open, 
police cadet 
foils burglary

_--------------- A. Mootgomaiy.
6*7 p.m^ gorpifmn ® »daced charge from Greenwich, and failure to make a ‘

turn etgnal againet 4ohn 8.ornmu^ 3» tnoou coon Thr«d«ycuii,U«5d|10pofU» Robinnm. SMby.
AccuUnra An«. 6. 8:16 p.m.: Animol “<* MoUnoe.

co^DkinTotlMNi^ctn^^t to inland 180 ofth«**»nd count wtn levied aaaUut'Robiiuaa and 
were eoepencM OB condition of DO Montgomery, each convicted of, 

Aua. 6 6:44 o.m~ Hot rod “““J"o**« y»®f * He physical oootrol of a v^cle while

Ang. 3, 9:33 p.m.: 
requeeted at 34 Weet Broadway.
AiUma] ccmiplaint dealt with.

Aug. 3. 10:38 p.m.: Opm gate at Aug. 6, 6:44 p.m.: Hot . ,
village dump dealt with. complaint in Walnut etreet could .

Aug. 3, 11*0 p.m.: Summonaee notbeiwoved.
wee accorded credit for time di eentenced to 10 

of 
ail

atreelaoncha>saaofnoopanitor-a aaaiated at Plymouth Auto Sal- l«»ta.^w«^I>«8«loo eoodi-epemue-a ^ Ugg ^ eimller oflense for one

Au*. i, ifM p.m.: slunmoneea no. oe provw.. ■ Umiih Attina . 1 ■__ I * *”*
ieeued at Sanduaky and North Ao«. 7.9 a.m.: Outof-town police j f__-_A____ 1-_____ #_______A--.*__ Aaadaa 0-1. wiUi 006 of Cctjtioua bcuDae tags. IeentenceweToouj

and jail

A policeman keepe hie eyee 
and eare open. A good 

keepe hit eyea 
eare open all the time.

Cooaider what 16-yeaiH>kI 
Shawn Branham, a cadet 
officer in Plymouth Police 
department, did Thureday 
ai^t

He bad completed hie ehift 
in Domino’e Pizza; WUlard. 
and wae en route home about 
midnight. Ae be drove pact 
Plymouth High school, he 
•pied a man eeeking to break 
into the building.

gation. Aug. 7. 5:16 p.m.: Vehicle w
w^ptoint in Railnmd.tmrtdo.lt ’

* " “ ~ Shelb

Three candidates
license and weaving. vage. .

invortintian. finod 160 mjd cooU on . dmordorly fined 116 uid coat, for having w“rrn,......v.h,.,. ,i-a"ra^sS.*.S to vie for mayorship
Shelby Municipal court on ideae of Donald L. Jenkine. Norwalk. . •• e -ww ^

fg—* with not guilty by DouglaeC.Oebome. $26; Claude A. Steagall. Mans- Ql ^nllOn NOV s"krmnmn. undor mvooU,.- ^ ^ R^u^. m hibrntd-run driving fioij m d. BucUrt OIIllUIl iNUV. O
Aug. 4. 12 Am.: Arnault at 286 complaint at 218 Sandusky .trert «i|, ^ ° AUwardt.

w-TBnmdway remain, under dealt with. t" Mmmfidd, 130;

Branham continued in 
Sandusky street to police 
headquartere, where he 
noCalM the duty officer, who 
•ped to the scene.

When be got there, the 
suspect fled on foot

Result: there was no break 
In.

Moral: If you want to be 
recoinized as a prospective 
patrolman, keep your eyee and 
•ara open all the time.

Said Chief Stephen Caudili: 
*He is moving right up and 
doing a real good job."

Ang. 4, 11:40 a.m.: Diaorderiy Ang. 
ondoct comfdaint in East Main dispute at

r. 7. 6:20 p.m.: Domeatic 
» at 27 Sandusky street dealt

Shiloh will have a mayoral t
Aug 7 io-,26 p m.- E)Uturbance Capelle, Shelby, accused Also. Michael G. Clark, Shdby. this time around.

.* R.^ M.in -ndt Mill of f®l®« utterance, and Paul J. $34; PrancU U Brown. Mansfield. Voters wiU have three chokee.“ASr“l^“ p.m. CompUint of reported et Eimt Mmn mid MUI‘llS? lSI-“xrrr:": sfsfsl?
A^.THl^S^om iemmd to on. errmt. -.9^" ^ relm^OdmeA T«„ $24; Timothy

in Weet~Broadway for no opera- Aug. 0. 1:17

The incumbent Delmar Neebitt

will seek another term.
First timers. CJt Reeder aiwi 

Kenneth Moyer, have their hats in

West 
officer could 
culprit

Kin of Kesslers 
succumbs at 77 
at Mansfield

New tests 
mandated 
for pupils

77, Mmmfi.,d. dirt!

giv.

n. 0 117 .m- Anim.l Shiloh. $36; Hubert Ric», Men.-,R. Thompeon, Plymouth. $54; oroiner oi

srti.s'
s.tes.rits-.'.r'r rts s.‘£iri.r.i.w.sAug. 5. 10:20 a.m.: Vehicle street 

complaint at 84 Fortner street Aug. 8, 1*7 
dealt with. eerved

^'**in^b^v^ ro^ Aesistance «»«-*■= «/ -f»«™ «• cnix-Honero, New Washington, similar violations for one year, Bom to the Charles Kesetere in
5, 2 p.m.: Suepiciou. Aug. 8. 2:46 Am.: Domortic Cru^onl County, M.y l, 19W be Theprooedun.«emandetedby

^ ^ *ispnte in Public Square dealt 9®”**^**'chan. Pljrmouth. $46. lived 38 years in Creetlme before
ith.

appear
V$«A*-$1V4IC$V. AVeW *TM$$U$0M»I1,

nofrontlicensetag.$15;AlfonaoS. Alao, Bounleung

‘m muc-^^uern delTt ^A’i^or.r. iem.; fin ^Tj."r“9^?r. S^Tto^Ur
Aug. 5, 4:18 pjn.; Suepidoue _ Aug. 8. 9:15 aia: Vehicle in Sh'llv. 118. improper left turn. Lor. J. Tykett, WUlmd. cWg«l wu .^i^ree of Perfection Steel fc* elementary

p.m
drcumstancee in Fortner street 
dealt with.

perwin at library could not be Baaeline road towed away because 
found. of obstruction.

Aug. 5, 6:04 p.m.: Animal Aug. 8. 6:48 p.m.: Intoxicated 
complaint at 120 Rrctlmen street person at 24 Portner street released 
dealt with. to custody of sober frimd.

Aug. 5. 5:43 p.im; Alarm at 18 Aug. 8.7:14 p.m : Richard J. Cole 
Plymouth stieet acciden- arrested at 27 Sandusky street on
tally. two warrants for failure to appear

Aug. 5. 6:30 pjn.: Domestic in court, 
dispute at 224 Nichols street dealt 
with.

Aug. 5, 11:10 p.m.: Open door at 
high school secured by officer.

Aug. 5, 11:52: Prowler at Plym
outh Villa could not be found.

Ang. 6, 2:22 a.m.; Sospicioas 
circumetancee reported at 42 
Birchfield etreet

with speeding.
\ ; An Air Corpe veteran of World ‘“/"fly October of 1988 the i

Gelion'e Trinity Lutheren church, ,hat meet the criteria
He is also survived by his wife, 

nee Betty Oui, i
Police arrest 

Hamman again,; !!•:;«
Ang. 6,9:37 p.m.: Officer unable j mm

^a^"iSirn^is5^”'‘‘two thefts occur

Je law. All pupils in
Mra. Robert Layfield, to’^’drirtmiM?by”the*deM^^

• 3----------- - ”——• men(OI eaucBuor
• Tombstone. Ariz., and Arthur. ^ tests
■ 1?.”:.'^"?°”= 2. The team WiU be in rending.
: Shelby: Inez, now Mra. Wilbur language aria and mathematica.
• Haaa Manafirid, «d VioU. now 3 p„py, have

Mra. Marion Frank. Shelby, and completed the teat by Oct. 30,1 
three grandchildren.

Aug. 8, ll:29p.m : Diaputeat 16 Mra. Mnnon rrmt. aneioy, ana completed the teat by Oct.

MS^™wL”^Jn®d.d^ hrlSy*"^^^:^ ““ • S£f“iStS£S‘S
Aua 9 2:25 a.m 'Aaettalt in East police in West Broad- Mansfield car struck her in the The Rev. Marilyn Buadeker 30 19^r ^ Sunday at 10*0 p.m. and front fender. * ■ ■ • • -------- Apr. 30.16W.Main street remains under investi- at 10*0 p.n 

1 a charge of \ inducted *^«s at Ontark 4.'School districU will pay for
Aug.6,3Anz:Outcri.townpoU« ..Uon.__„ . . .r^en ^ntL;;;^ Vf-al^hlS? sSh^t:?

assisted at Plymouth Auto Sal
vage.

Aug. 6. 12:45 p.m.; Vehide

Drinking 
limited 
to age 19

An individual must be 19 years 
old on or before July 31. 1987. to 
purchase or consume beer only.

Individuals who tom 19 years 
old after July 31. 1987 must wait... nm ij u mne lor vantunUl they urc 21 yrttm old to aiMurbunem.

A^.9,2:44am.:D»tnrbAncein bevrtmi. in hi. p( 
Pubbe S<iu«. dMlt wtth. Hud rtomwd him

u Police Each was treated and released.
had stopped him on information A twocar collision at Routes 224 church are suggested.

.. ... 5. The department will report the
Memonal oontnhubon. to hm number and percentage of pupila 

in the district who score at or atwve

Police made 
317 reports 
during July

aeores for the district, and

«toaion. four were
H.ghhghUoftheag.2Idnnkmg ^uiriona. and there were 238 
law include; iSftmnUint.

An individual who is 19 years *'

from Crawford county authorities and 103 northofCeleryvilfo Aug.5
charging him with hit-and-ruc at 11*5 a.m. resulted in injury to {Tin of Vill&tTGr

Mrs. Schadek.k to“^d^rt^o“r..”K
Henry J. Cole, Willard, reported T«r^L.Ray,28,8iUimanroad, J.-qo q+ QllolKv > i*’"’ P™-

to Plymouth poUce Monday at 1:13 headed weat in Route 224 began to 0168 Ul OnelDy dictrf by ablhty tert perform^.
a.m. that two speakers were token turn left at the traffic signal into nigh schwl profioency testing

^ from his car while it was left in the Route 103 and was struck by an Mother of Mrs. Gerald McKown, wUI follow these guideline:ss.'S-s.n.s: "r Jiisstsfiirsss
Of these. 74 were traffic sum- .niaahed. Her two sons Ryan four, and Care center. Shelby, on July 31. ninth graders and 12th graders.

* ,d a passenger, was interred in MansfieldCathoUc The sUte board wiU Uter decide
56 TownUne cemetery Aug. 3. whether to have one test with two

.... route I were She was ill a long Ht|tt differing orofidency levels or two
vandalism. 33 for peace u^w'SeUken from the car l^ slighUy‘injiiS^'Md treat^ in Bom Mary A. Jasinski in fofU. one for ninth graders and the 

in the library parking lot Ang. 7 at Willard Area hospital and Mansfield No

/in mcuviouai wno is lu year* o» » - .. ..c
oldonorbefor«July31,1987,muy »n attnnptud auto
purchM. or coMum* b«r only. ^ to,ft Aug. 7 at 3:15 p.m. Hia

It ia lagal to provide a peraon “Sit violation. <*»“*•'•« •"•‘“"•d a-to aaw two OyCllSt
under 21 y^of age with beer ..t^T^rtor^ra^teSlVe^'"*- - • J

GnM.fine.inthemayor'.court ^ C^<WvSnX‘DiSS?AdMna, miUred

£4:9Hs?= „ oo^iiuinn
2“5T„-r3 -”£:t:r.r:“

1^ legal age to pnrchaee ^ Ezploier. j«t in have rtruck thTAdkina vStid..

, . ..peww. were taken from the car left slightly injured and treau%. «. ----- ---- .r -- ---------- — -
rniiS »^„“i'>raryp.rkinglotAug.7at W^d Area ho.pltal and Ma^fi^ald 3Nov^.f„,;<»;’hot "rDf?ol^i&3«.chool

Two juveniles are suspected. So were five paseengers in the ® ^ ^ categorized thus:
Robert Boyer. 150 Plymouth Schalkcar. •*- » «cant of St Mary’s Roman Catholic »• A certificate of attendance, 

church. , if the pupil completes the high
She is also survived by her ftchool curriculum but does not 

husband, two sons. Paul, Ontario, P®** the ninth grade profidmey 
'sbunand Thomas. Perrysburg; two 

daughters. Mmes. Marilyn McCue b. A diploma of basic com-
nd Antoinette Kaufman, peteocy. if the pupU completes t 

Mansfield; two brothers, Paul and high achool curriculum and paaacs 
Bernard Jasinski. Mansfield; the ninth grade profidency test

most
the beverage.

It is illegal for a person under 21 
years of age to possese any beer, 
wine, mixed beverages or spirit
uous liquor in any public plaM.

It is tUsgal for any person to 
possess an open container of beer, 
wine, mixed beverages or spirit
uous Uquor in any public plaM.

________________ _____ Mmes. Franesa c- A diploma with distinction.
Shoup, Pavonia; Martha Gerson. ^ P®J^ completes the hiifh 

A 32-year-old former Plymouth in Florida, and Loretta Kvochidi. *chool curriculum, passes the 12th 
nun WM Hvmriy injnmd Fridny Cre.tline, and tight grand- f™d* proficimey taat, and maata 

Laura Stroop, 17, Praaton road, aftamoon whan hia mojotcy^ childran. •»<* ollwr criteria aa may ha
aa taken to Shelby Memorial by a 1978 Chevrolet The Rev. Robert Dendinger eeUbliehed by hie board of edoca

hoapital by ambulance Ang. 8 at to Routa 99 at Townlina conducted the funeral.

S-Sk?SS Schools choose
streets.

Deputy

by Thief aV.l fri98?^g«^iar
------------------------- ^ 34-yearold Shilohan bit a _ . i. . jgifts of $1,113.70 sttr^i^TfS^’a'ts: Two indicted 
by two donors **5;^A!^38*Ni;A*B^ fOF SirSOn

Board accepts Bubettertsmstodisns. nooks snd

tion.
3. Each pupil will be afforded 

•even opportunitiee to pass the 
ninth grade profideny tes^ He 
who paaasri tha taat will have at 
laaat two attempts to pass the 
diploma with distinction and/or 
commadatton teat

Coat will amount to $1 to$l*0a

for foilurs to yitid righ^of-way.

• -------------------------------
^ aamplaa is astimatad to be from $3

1 ■ J • Her paiaingM. Zanalta M. laaac, bo™ by*^^^ A^mtee^

by RTRIHI jury rernlTilan”r°^-t^‘«^ IlSWOm'S^aS^'Srt”’*”
— Two 2fi.yea»iU Ftymonifa tael- . Patrick. IGcted BetiicUto, ^
Want! rapoitad to 171 EocBd donto hava baan indktad by a anftt Ham BaUnaou and Sam Spoa-

Part of dm maemy waa omrtri- alraat altar Sarah Raadar raportad Baton county grand )ary for thrtr OIUIIUKB ^..0.,.
bntadlotlweonncilbytlwClama/ ooauono oOught to oloal a Mcyda part in Iho araon of tho Clmaooa f*/miP tO COUl*t? C«*» ■" Ba»b«» Adaaai.
1$BT. ftomhar bockyaid. Donnonwirth woldeiteo in San- lAmiC W VUUl b. Channing. Batty IdHi- . _ Mra John Echel-

The board alao aeeigmd with Wentz cfaaied the euapect. who duaky atraat. Jaly 12. A brother and eiatm diaputa berry Sharon Kaonnrd. Ifirinm berry f*— over the Big Red
grmtadoaehacfchumlhOVUng lri«ltoliftthe2IHnehfirrabieyde Them are Tom Bmiieg.430W«rt grow into an aaaaalt du^a Kanata«ar and Hal. TVima. ^SSrtrtJMrtiw^
AendrnaieBoaammhilhaamamrt ovar tha teoa. cmwht him. ha Beomlway.andJaaayWilaoB.21fi acahwthimharaSmnrthiyniSd. BuTSiema mu Mmilm HaB. ^2?^;,?^“,SrorLmtyearie

I right 
effort to oecai 

John Anne,
A cheek ior$afi8.(»weo tamed etreet, wae taken to 

over to Plymauth Board of Bdmm- Ooneral boopital for oboarvation 
San by tha Ugh achoaTa otadant aftar ha bit Daputy Olan Wanta, 

• council $»r puym^ of the now who wua himoelf Iruutod for tho 
oign on the Croni lawn of the brie Mrs. Echelberry 

in new post

_______  ___________________ ____ ___________ Barnett la fraa on bond, waton, ting hia aiatar, Mra. QIanna rtniT I---- r "■* *—aam—~
Wig. ^ ih. USMfi mhool ^ to h^ him. TWO i. mmbl. to ^ bond. i. in Hmoo SLo. Plym^ tout. I. 
yum. whmAmw bit Wanta. oountyjaa during tha FlniBaa'a PaathraL

^ ... at WME FIRST,

than are only two letter winner, 
back. Them are Danidlc Smith and 
Barbara York.
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Six Cubs end service
MVP Rook, Rookie Roll honored

'lal
Hup, two

. 1
-ft-

F. J. Buzard, left center, inarched with Pack 
411, Cub Scouts, whose Cubmaster, Bryan J. 
Neff, was elsewhere in parade, driving red 
convertible with Fire Queen abonL But two Neff 
boys, the towheads at right center, were 
conspicuous.

Six 12*year-old« wili no longer 
play in Plymouth Midget league 
for the Cube, who finiehed the 
baacball eeaaon at 12'and^, aix 
gamee ahead of the aecood-place 
Rede and Yankeee, who tied for 
second at 6-and-6.

One of them ia most valuable 
player of the PML. He ia Jaaon 
Rook.

Poeter Diala. who atarred behind 
the plate, was on the receiving end 
of many of Rook’s pitches and won 
as bia team’a Sportamanahip 
award. Dials also saw pitching

Crager
Hughes

25
21

13
9

.520

.418
42 at baU.

Rook's 1967 performance.
Dials 38 12 333 TEAM IP SO W HITS
Fletcher 34 11 323 Reds 6 14 5 1
Hale 22 7 318 Yankee* 6 15 4 1
Sloan 36 11 314 Reds 4 7 16 0
King 31 9 .290 Indians 3 6 6 0
Dawson 16 4 .222 Yankees 6 12 6 1
Sheely 12 2 .166 Reds 6 17 3 1
Felver 14 1 .078 Indians 6 13 9 4
C. Sheely 

At the
8 0 .000 

awards picnic in Mary
TOTALS 37 84

Rookie-of-the-year in TOl
6

abaM*

Crager. third baeeman 
Fletcher and outfielders Tim 
Dawson and Chad Hughes will not 
return next year for their club. 
Cube 1987 Batting Statistics 
PLAYER AB H AVG.

Pate park. Aug. 5, Jaaon Rook was ball for 1987 was the Yankees’ 
named the league’s most valuable Nick Roll. Sportemanahip awards 
player. Rook, a pitcher for the went to the Reds' Jeff Gundrum 
undefeated Plymouth Midget and Andy Fenner, the Indiana* 
League champion Cuba and son of Brian Loehn, the Yankees* Ben 
Cube’ head coach. Tom Rook. Elliott and the Tigers’ Brian 
struck out 84 through 37 innings, 
nearly a two to one strikeout to
“•Ik ratio. Rook also starred at the -------------------------- --

luable player award.

Clabaugh.
Nick Fenner of the T'Ball 

champion Raiders won this year's 
most valua

Junior All-Stars lose 

to Ontario in tourney

Julia’s girls

A siz run fourth inning blew it ChriaGuUetl. who replaced starter 
wide open for Plymouth nine-and Jason Rook in the fourth 
10-year-old Ail Stars, who defeated 
Ontario, 12 to 6. Aug. 1.

Mark McClure replaced
Girl Scouts — merit badges and all — rode in 

parade.

001 000 100 2 -4
^ ^ ^ ^ 010 000 100 0 -2 
Roger Crager belted a solo home 

run over the centerfield fence for g 2
Plymouth's first run in the fourth- ^ q^2 022_760
Brian Handshoe. who was hit by ainjured Foster Dials who was hit Brian Handshoe. who was hit by a 

by a pitch twice, the second pitch, trotted home with two outda pitch twice, the second pitch, trotted home with tw 
knocking him out of the contest, in the sixth to tie the game 
McClure
was struck in the face. Dials was The loss
hit in the back with the first pitch Plymouth from the final 
of the

P 003 000 -331 
Game 9. Aug. 2 

001 4-<
SC 220 001 5- 10 II 2

t game. Each one produced a tournament this year at Weber |q Aug 2
Starting pitcher Brian stadium p qqq lOl — 2

Ishoe had three RBI. So did Game 1. July 31 u iinHandshoe had three RBI. So did Game 1. July 31 
Dale Fletcher, the starting second S 000 000 — 0
Colonel Crawford 7. Plymouth 3 

Chris GuUett scored Brett King 
Aug. 2 fiora third with a double in 
the third. Dale Fletcher followed 
with a two RBI single for 
Plymouth’s only runs of the game. 
Two runs in the fifth and sixth 
innings broke a 3 to 3 tie. Bubba 
Harris struck out 16 Plymouth 
batters and walked only two. both 

the third inning. Plymouth’s

W 010 lOx-2 2 0 
Game 2. July 31uly 31 

003 -4
010 000- 1 5 I

1. Aug. 1 
630 - 12

0 010 500 - 6 6 0

. Aug. 1 
022 —4

Royalty

Dress code 
for pupils 
altered
financially the district is holding 
its own. but "it is a downhill 
trend." He hopes to end the fiscal 
year with a balance oOlOO.OOO. 
"at least"

This year's balance is almost 
double that figure but will be eaten 
away because of the new salary 
contracts. He said 85.1 per cent of 
the school funds is earmarked for 
salaries and benefits.

He pointed out that school aid 
from the state lottery is a myth. 
Last year Plymouth received a 
little over t2l ,000 and this year it is

Because of a blunder in the state 
office, the dUtrict may lose $1,000 
of iu funding for a new bus. 
Whoever was filling out the form 
apparently did not know the 
difference between a two and a 
three and wrote the figure as 
$32,000 and not $33,000.

An attempt is being made to 
correct the error.

Royalty; Aspirants for crown as Festival Rog.r Cragw countCT«i with 12 c 003 S2x - 10 u 1 
Queen, from left, Amy McClure. Danya 
Pritchard, Donell Branham, Jennifer Cole, Amy Madu 
Laaer and Krista Castle.

. Aug. 1 
100-3

■cored the gaj[ne-winner in the 
bottom of the si; 
out as the event 
year-old tournament champion 

shadtl

Garzinitti M 000 71x — 8 9 2
gaj(ne-v

bottom of the sixth inning with one 
87 11-and 12-

Game 6. Aug. 2 
out as the eventual 1987 11 and 12- O 312 000 - t 

000 010-1
won. 3 to 2. Brian Nikolaus h 
game-winning RBI. a single, off Game 7. Aug 2

M 110 001 - 3 9 2

Game II. Aug. 3 
W 202 000 - 4 10 0 
C 010 010- 2 3 0 
Game 12. Aug, 3 
S 201 000 - 3 10 1 
M 031 60x - 10 8 0

Game I3. Aug 3 
Madison won by forfeit over 

Colonel Crawford and advanced to . 
the final against Willard. 
Crawford had also entered s 
tournament in Crestline and did 
not return to meet the 8 p.m
dfadlinf. Cra%.ford took thinj 
place.
Game 14. Aug 3 
M 012 003 - 6 7 1 
W 201 100 - 4 6 2

Game 15. Aug. 3 
M 002 062 - 10 7 0 
W 000 105 - 6 9 2

lings are Bryan J. Neff, high 
ol; Suzanne Farrar. Shiloh

R. Earl McQuatea, reaidenU and boaineas 
people here for over half a century, aerved as 
parade marshals.

Teachers 
assigned 
extra duty

Approval was given Monday 
night for supplemental contracts 
for school activities by Plymoutl^ 
Board of Education.

Head teachers 
buildin;
school; Suzanne 
middle school, Mrs Charles 
Briggs. Shiloh elementary school, 
and C. Michael Follet. Jr.. 
Plymouth elementary school.

Each will receive $458 annually 
for the assignment.

Class advisers are Mrs. William 
Albright. 12th grade, at a sum of 
$483 because of the additional 
activities involving graduation; 
Linda Feiohtner. 11th grade, at 
$322 because of the class's main 
activity, the junior-senior prom; 
Richard Roll. lOth grade, and Mrs. 
Allen Carey, ninth grade, at $242 
each.

Mrs. Richard Hutton will be the 
high school's student council 
adviser at $242 and Kevin 
Steinmetz the middle school's 
advisor at $322.

Kim Stitzlein will be the
ational Honor society's adviser

: 11

because of his added duties as head 
varsity 1 
changed his mind.

basketball coach, but

19iSQ—ifaiMlyiniott

Karl Pfaff, 3rd. wUl be the high 
ecfaool intramural adviecr at $934.

Mrs. Gerry Buurma will again be 
the adviser to the high echool year 
book at $757. Cindy Homikle will 
•erve as the elemratary school 
year book adviser at $305.

Tools taken 
from truck here
Tool* onr $200 wmt

lakan froa tlw track of John SloiM 
awr th» wwkwid 

H* npoctnl Is polio, Twaday 
Mndac that ha did not laaBw 
flMymiagoaaaatatlMn.

'31 roadster winner
Antiqiw can MMmblad by th« Cut M. 

MdnMraona padnd Mat and ^ Um Pritfe 
Sqiuva Satmday mominc.
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
All Type* o'

PRINTIN6
Tickets ■ Programs 

'STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LINE OF

*^edd(jig SteUtmew 
Slwlby Printinf
II WMWngton Si. ShNOy. OMo 

PHONE 3M3III

ALL SEASONS 
RmI E«UI« AapocUtM 

41 BitchlMd 8t, Plymoath. O. 
John E. HsdMO, btokar 
T«L 687-7791 or 687-3436 

W* mU Ptymouth 
■ wo pUuie (o Ut»

Mitchell PidnUns - 
ReeldeotUl SpecUUatc

■iMhnlM tto. 4 4-*7 
A MMOUmOM AgiaOM~

nam a nomr to tbb 
OHIO BOAXD or mmaon 
arANOABUTocnnrrTBB
VnXAOE OP PLTHOUTR, O- 
HIO, TO EXEBCISE EN- 
POSCEMENT AirTHORTTY IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH THE O- 
mO BASIC BUILOINa CODE 
WITH TOE (X»n>mON THAT 

• THE HURON COUNTTBUIL- 
DINO DEPABTUEMT. OS ITS 
AOENra, PEBPOSM ALL IN
SPECTIONS. AND AUTOOai-^ 

.ZINO AN AOBEEMENT FOR 
SUCH ENFORCEMENT BE- • 
TWEEN THE VILLAGE OP 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO AND HU
RON COUNTY.

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

J0T

LOSE WEIGHT by dimlnating 
exccM wat«r - Take Hydm 
Water PiUa. Plymouth Pharmacy. 

_____________ ^___ * 1**®
KrH SALE: Electric r. •
84A -r.u wizee, uaed. all in 
con.ittion. See at . r,.ip. ,;n
etreet. tfc

-" ii0BILE'' H^
Two bodroomo. moot Mil. no 
rewnable offer refueed. Tel. 93S-

Quality work with fair prices
Tel. 687-193ft for i. BaaicaUy this mnununt

PrMEatimate —Fully insured entered into by the VOli^ of
Senior Citixen'e T>lsooont

.\UCnONEER 
APPPjUSING 

Charles K hfilier 
4945 Prewuin Rd. 
Shelby RD 3, O. 
r i 347-2898

GARAGE SALE: ThurMlay. 
Aug. 6: Friday. Aug. 7, from 9 a.m. 
Clinea\ 12 High St. Shiloh.

Buelino n*d. Plymouth.

'LAiwEYA^^^^^
field SL. Au*. 7-3. 10-6, Home
interior iteme. clothing, table with
four chair*, toye. microwave.
eweeper, truck cap and lota of
miacelhtneous.

6p

AKERS CARPET 
S.LLES & DRY CLEANING 
No water, atoam or shampoo 

‘fii ■ carpet, vinyl and 
installation 

Tel. 887-9666

DUNf lOKtn F/U*n*6 
aad

«imr$ HOME occouriiK
72 W M.m St. SlieHly. 0 . Tel 342^941 

tree estiouteL hilly institeil

Plymouth wilj expedite the reqaiiw. 
manta for commercial building 
permiu.

2. Tha oomplate tast of this 
Rasolution may ha ohiadnad or 
viewtd at tho office of tha Cloth of 
tho Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

Paooad Ang. 4.1967.
Koith A Hobblo, Mayor

Plymouth
Household

Goods

‘"uiatpSiHStST
Open non..fri, 10 ijn6 pjn. 

Set. 101.1*. - 5 pm 
dosed Sondayi

D:. Pierre E. Haver 
i)r. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

Ootometriots

PORCH SALE: Aug. 6. 7, 8, 9 
ajn. to 6 p.m. 28 High oiraet, 4 
Shiloh. P. Kndnic. Good ochool 
clothoo (boyo), toyo, rocliner 
rocker, pedaetal sink, cnahiono for 
lawn fnm., etero. much more.

.nd Hail.* ■ 
Contact ...IV 

New H0-.4 
Ml idjy r i 1 to 

V/e-PVJliday and Friday 
8 : .I to 5 p.m,

Salurdty. .. a m. to I p in 
6876791 lor an apoointement 

. :3Wes;Bfoad«ay. Plymooth

Public Auction 
Thursday, Aug. 20, 4 pjn.
Having gold home and moving to Florida, we 

will offer the following. Located 216 Springmill 
road, south edge of Plymouth, Ohio.

Houaehold goods and antiques

Kenmore automatic washer, matching gaa dryer, 
Warda upright deep free*er-new never uaed. Microwave 
oven, Gibeon relHgerator, 3 degumidifiera, 19-in. RCA 
color TV with remote control, 7 pc, Hardrock maple 
dinette set of aut spindle back chairs, rattan chain, 
rattan teble„two swivel rocken, maple arm chair, two 
Victorian chain with needle point seaU, Broyhill new 
davenport. Colonial rocking love seat and matching

ruga, maple bookcase, walnut stand, antique preeaed 
back rocker, straight chain, 4 bar stools, bookstand, 
organ stool, oak Mission type straight chair, 5 pc. oak 
bedroom suits with double bed, five drawer cheat, 59 
pea. Fiesta wan. 60 pea. Cambridge Candlewick 
glaiewan including two large trays, costume jewelry, 
gold ring, watches, dresser set, picnic baskets, antique 
oval pictun frames, wood box. Etched glass pitcher, 
Hull pottery, cracker jar. creamer and sugar, China 
plates, hand painted salt and pepper, hand painted 
plates, pewter, large cut glass bowl, two small cut glass 
bowls, pitcher and glasses, 13 hand painted cups and 
aaucen. Flow blue cup and saucer, antique miniatun 
lamp, white ironstone pitcher and bowl, six quilts, one 
daM 1932 Lone Star, kerosene lamp, antique Kitchen 
clock, 8 place setting silver flatware, milk glass, 
sterling silver items, table linens, bedding and linens, 
10 channel scanner, pole light, table and Boor lamps, 
two large individual speakers, stereo systen., three 22- 
iiL electric fans, RexAir sweeper, three new electric 
heaters, electric mixer, electric rotiseerie, tape recorder, 
clocks, radios, small electrical appliances, large amL 
dishes, glassware, cooking utensils, decorative and 
houaehold items, pictures and frames, Xmas 
decorationt, luggage, step stools, stainless steel 
roaster. Life Time Stainless Steel cookware. Microwave 
cookware, toys and garnet, tupperware, folding chair*, 
bird feeders. Martin honae, work table, records, hooka. 
Carousel projector with 17 slide trays, movie screen, air 
rifle, 22 Stevens single shot rifle with 4 power scope, 
fishing equipment, life jackets, two aluminum chaise 
lounges and yard diaira, Sears gas outdoor grill 
(natural or bottle), and other itema. i

Yard trsct4>r and tools
Wheel Horae 12 HP hydrostatic ysrd trsetor with 

rotary mower, 22-tn. eelfpropdled rotary mower. Wards 
5HP RxjtetiUer, yard sweeper, yard seeder. 28-ft wood 
extension laddsr, 16-ft. wood extension Isdtier, 
alominum step ladders. Craftsman metal ihschiniat 
tool box, glue clamps, cement toola, 100-ft. radio cable, 
bolt cottar, ladder jacks, hedge trimmer, tree trimmer, 
potato fork, scythe, car erseper, yaid rakes, tree 
trunmers, car top box witli canvas cover, car ramps, 
jack atanda, electric wasd eater, 75-ft. 3/4-in. ropa, 
hardware, wohd stonn door, two mteiior door*, foldiiig 
door, bench vies, gardsn A hand tools and many other

tir. aad Mrs. Esm 
aueaah

I by; 8.0. Bsmsli« 8. D. Ikmah.

Boats 1. ShalbT. 0„ Tal.. 58fr«748 or S47-7884

1 k

PLUMBING 
Compists Flamhing A Hsatiim 
ssrvios. PLUMBING A HEAT- 
D40. 289 Riggs St, Plymouth. 0„ 
Td. Lsonsid Psnnsr st 887-69361 

tie

CARDOPTHANis 
1 want to thank each and 

svsiyoos for hi* prayer*, cards, 
flower*, gifts and visit* while I was 
hospitalued at Akron General and 
einoe my retura.

May God bless you alL
RueeeU E. Rose, Sr.

13p

"reBiRAiu's^^
SERVICE JOBS 316.707 to 869, 
14S/YEAR. NOW HIRING. CALL 
JOB LINE 1618-t593611 Ext 
P8861B for info. 24 HR.

I34»27p

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award
ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME

AFTER THE 
DECLARATION OF 

INDEPENDENCE 
OUR FOUNDING 
FATHERS WROTE 

SOMETHING EVEN 
MORE IMPORTANT.

Ten vears after the the DeebraUL-m o!
li'jdepcndnxc our fi^undinj^ fatlicrs created wliai 
historbas Itave called the jjeatest sinj;|e dsKument *:tntck 
ofTbji' the harud aiid mind ofnian.

HOT

WANTED: Fire wood, 223 
Plymouth St Td. 687-4402.

13p
PORCH SALE: 88'A Mill St.

Plymouth, today and tomorrow, NOTICE FOR APPUCATION 
Aug.l3-14,10to?Pemaleclolhing, UNDER THE UNIFORM DE- 
aome diikben’e. POSITORY ACT

I3p Applications will be received by 
....... the onderaigned at the Office of the

GARAGE SALE: 619 Willow Clerk of the Village of Plynooth. 
ooort Ang. 13and 14e9a4B.nntil6 Ohio, until 12 o'clodi noon of the 
p.m. llthdgyofAugtt^ 1987, from any

13p financid inatitution legally digi- 
ble which may deaire to aubmit a

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 14 and written application to be a public

Our fi-iunding Cullers i:ic,Ufd the (doiistituti.111 of 
the L’nitcd Stiti-s.

For the first titw in hisuuj*. power was p-amed Ij* 
the people u*i the i^u'imment. and not Ij* the jyivemtiK-nt 
to the people.

'ITic ffeedoin unleashed Ij* the Gmstitutiixi 
allowed /\nierkans ui develop their talents arid .ibilities ui 
the fullest. /\nd .main wliat is now krk*n«i the \svii1d o«*r 
.IS the Anm-k.m Dmtv.

As we coniinemoiate tiie BicemeimLil ofthe L'..S. 
Constitutiiin. there is no better w^j' for jviu ,is .in Anierican 
to rcaflimi the principles for svhich our Ciiuntiy sLinds 
than to learn more about tlic Constitution.

The words we U\t ly.

THECC«SISTlTUnC»I
The words we live ty

is. 10 to 5. ot 33 PUrk Avt. depooitory of the inoctive and 
Plymouth. Baby crib, toya,diahea, active depoaiU of the public 
lota of clothea and monieaofthe VillageofPlytnouth.
itema. Karen Caudill Richland and Huron C^untiee,

13c Ohio, aa provided by the Uniform
.............................. ...... ......... ...... Depoaitor Act, Ohio Reviaed Code

CARD OP THANKS 135.01 etaaq.
We would like to thank everyone Awarda of the active depoeita of 

for their prayera, carda, flowera, public monies aubject to the 
food or remembering ua in any way control of said Village will be made 
during the Ulneaa and death of our at the tame time and place for a 
huaband and father. Thanks alao period of two years commencing 
to the Rrat Assembly of God August 1,1987. An application for 
Church tadiee’ for preparing the the same may be combined with 
meal, the Revs. M. Woods. Joe applications for designation as a 
Carroll and Roy Smith for their public depository of the inactive 
prayers, kind words and ministry deposiU but separately awarded, 
in song. Applications should be sealed

We also a|>precUte Dr. Rosso, and endorsed "Application Under 
and Willard hospital aiul Dr. the Uniform Depository Act." 
Young and Providence hospital for Karen Jump. Clerk-lVeasurer.
the care he received.

The family of Lonnie Caudill
Speak your mind 

by letter 
to thfc editor

30,6c

WANTED: Babysitter in our 
home weekdays from 7 a.m. until 4 
p.m. Tel. 687-5895.

13p

M.
DItYWAU FINISHfR * HANGINO

Are yoo tired of doing your 
yard? Cell Phillip Beverly'i 
Lawn Service for a ft*ee eeti- S7 *i.ruouTH itkct 
mate for «.mmer mwvloo. T.L O"”""
687-0376. tfc

the classifieds

lie zotoo-'lVC.'ttiitiMhw.wthriWcYsriviHl tiTlV U.S. CttMStfMvt f

SIIL
U*dlaoCaatteelDee6i una*a si«i»»:HT2 Ciw»a*i.

WC HAVE YOUR BEST INTEIUST AT HEART
v-5r.i2SLj2S.vJ?

•t
4

' ^ V , hj’L- ,5.5s. j _




